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Board Minutes – April 25, 2007 
 
Please note: Because regular Issaquah School Board meetings are now being recorded and made 
available in their entirety for listening via podcast at www.issaquah.wednet.edu/podcasts/ minutes will 
reflect board action/direction and general topic discussion only. 
 
Issaquah School Board President Jan Woldseth called the April 25, 2007 meeting to order at 6:08 p.m. noting 
the Board met in executive session from 5:30 to 6 p.m. on personnel matters.  With Ms. Woldseth were board 
members Brian Deagle, Connie Fletcher, Suzanne Weaver, Mike Winkler and Superintendent Barry.   
 
This evening began with a special presentation of awards by the Issaquah Schools Foundation – the annual 
Classroom Enrichment and Kateri Brow Big Idea/Biggest Need grants.  (See 
http://www.issaquahschoolsfoundation.org/grants/index.htm for list of recipients.)  This year, ISF, granted 
ISD staff with over  $58,000 to implement wonderful and creative ideas for students throughout the District. 
 
6:30 p.m. break for refreshments and congratulations 
 
Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance
 
At 7:08 p.m. President Woldseth called the meeting back to order and  those present were led in the Pledge 
of Allegiance by Issaquah High students Tyler Buckingham and Megan Sak. 
 
Minutes  
 
Ms. Fletcher moved, and Ms. Weaver seconded that the minutes of the March 26, 2007 special work/study 
retreat board meeting be approved as presented.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
Ms. Woldseth noted a correction in the minutes of the March 28, 2007 meeting:  Page 2, paragraph 6, the 
minutes stated the board discussed superintendent candidate qualifications in executive session and 
“…decide which ones to move forward in the process.”  Ms. Woldseth noted that no decision was made in 
executive session; the Board discussed qualifications only, and returned to open session to discussion all 
candidates and at that time determine which candidates should be interviewed.  The minutes were corrected 
to delete the statement identified.  Mr. Winkler moved the minutes of March 28, 2007 regular board meeting 
be approved as amended.  The motion was seconded by Ms. Weaver and carried unanimously. 
 
Ms. Weaver moved the minutes of the March 30 and April 3, 2007 meetings be approved as presented.  Mr. 
Deagle seconded the motion which carried unanimously. 
 
Mr. Winkler noted he was not present at the April 4th meeting of the Board with the Issaquah City Council as 
stated in the minutes.   Mr. Deagle moved, and Ms. Fletcher seconded, that the minutes of the April 4, 2007 
annual special joint meeting with the City of Issaquah be approved as corrected.  Motion carried 
unanimously. 
 
Mr. Deagle requested that the language “by roll call vote” be added to the minutes of April 18, 
2007, paragraph 2, page 2, “…the Board unanimously, by roll call vote, voted for the motion to 
offer the position to Dr. Rasmussen.”  Mr. Winkler moved, and Ms. Weaver seconded, the minutes 
of the April 17 and 18, 2007 special meetings relative to the superintendent search process be 
approved as amended.  Motion carried unanimously.   
 
 
 
 

http://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/podcasts/
http://www.issaquahschoolsfoundation.org/grants/index.htm
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Establish Agenda  
 
There were no changes to the discussion agenda; however, Ms. Woldseth noted that the Board is 
looking forward to the discussion on the superintendent search and taking action at this meeting 
with regard to the offering of a contract for the position. 
 
Consent agenda  
 
Ms. Weaver moved, and Mr. Deagle seconded, that the consent agenda be approved as presented.  
Motion carried unanimously.  Action was taken on the following consent agenda items: 
 
1. Vouchers audited and certified by the auditing officer as required by RCW 42.24.090, and 

those expense reimbursement claims certified as required by RCW 42.24.090, have been 
recorded on a listing, which has been made available to the Board.  As of April 25, 2007, the 
Board, by a majority vote, does approve for payment those vouchers and electronic transfers 
included in the following list and further described as General Fund vouchers 242593 through 
244356 in the total amount of $2,494,508.29; Capital Projects vouchers 242820 through 
244368 in the total amount of $782,455.65; ASB Fund vouchers 242832 through 244412 in 
the total amount of $520,071.37; Payroll vouchers 154819 through 155150 in the total amount 
of $2,073,926.91; and an electronic transfer in the amount of $6,723,163.27.   

2. Accepted eight gifts: 1) $2,870.64 to purchase new nets for the volleyball program at Skyline; 
2) $3,000.00 for a series of writing workshops at Cascade Ridge; 3) $2,664.00 to purchase the 
“Love and Logic” program for staff at Cascade Ridge; 4) $14,100.00 to purchase document 
cameras for classrooms at Cascade Ridge; 5) $5,722.75 towards the purchase of an End Zone 
Video System for Liberty High; 6) $11,322.14 for several areas including safety and security, 
Physics Dept., and History Dept. at Issaquah High; 7) $15,281.93 for ISF classroom grants; 
and 8) $43,556.70 for the Kateri Brow Big Ideas/Biggest Needs grants. 

3. Adopted Resolution 921, authorizing the Superintendent to execute the Interlocal Agreement 
with the Educational Service District 121 – Washington Learning Source – to contract for the 
purchase of instructional technology products and/or services. 

4. Approved the Eastside Human Services Forum 2007 Tier 1 statements as presented. 
5. Approved submission of the Capital Facilities Plan – Draft, to the King County School 

Technical Review Committee as presented.   
6. Adopted Resolution 922 naming Keith Simmons, Director of Facilities Services as the 

designated person to administer and monitor the district’s asbestos management. 
7. Approved non-continuing, provisional and continuing contracts as presented for the 2006-07 

school year (list attached to official minutes).   
8. Approved leave(s) of absence without pay for the 2006-07 school year as presented (list 

attached to official minutes).   
9. Approve the certificated employee resignations as presented (list attached to official minutes).   
10. Approve non-continuing, provisional and continuing contracts as presented for the 2007-08 

school year (list attached official minutes).   
11. Approved leave(s) of absence without pay for the 2007-08 school year as presented (list 

attached to official minutes).   
12. Approved new classified employees as presented (list attached to official minutes).  
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13. Approved resignations/retirements/terminations of classified employees as presented (list 

attached to official minutes).   
 
Student Report
 
Taylor Buckingham and Megan Sak provided a brief summary of some of the activities taking place 
this spring at district high schools:  spring dances, ASB and class officer elections, mock crashes, 
ASB budget development including consideration of the impact on vending machines/nutrition 
policy on revenue, the drug/alcohol policy is being studied, and AP testing is coming up.   
 
Public input 
 
• Leigh Stokes, PTSA council co-president, thanked the Board for all of their efforts to hire an 

excellent superintendent upon the retirement of Dr. Barry, and urged the Board to develop 
strategic priorities for the District (written statement attached to official minutes). 

• Elliot Paull, parent, provided an update on math adoption at legislative level, shared a copy of 
HB 1906 regarding math/science ed, a copy of Bruce Ramsey’s editorial column in the 4/22/07 
Seattle Times, and suggested the Board putting off any math adoption until the legislative work 
is accomplished next year.  (Handouts attached to official minutes.) 

• Theresa Larsen, Endeavour parent, explained why she does not support the Every Day Math 
adoption. 

• Michael Miller, Discovery Elementary parent, also spoke to the adoption of Everyday Math and 
provided a copy of his remarks (attached to official minutes). 

 
Superintendent Search Process 
 
Ms. Woldseth reported that the Board, through roll call vote, took action at the April 25th board 
meeting to offer a contract for the position of superintendent, effective 7/1/07, to Dr. Steve 
Rasmussen.  Mr. Deagle and Mr. Winkler agreed to work with Dr. Rasmussen reach contract 
agreement and the Board was pleased to report that a contract agreement has been reached with 
terms accepted pending the Board’s final approval.   
 
Mr. Deagle moved the board approve the contract of Dr Steve Rasmussen commencing on July 1 
2007 through June 30, 2010 to be the superintendent of the Issaquah School District.  Mr. Winkler 
seconded the motion which carried unanimously.   
 
Ray and Associates (search firm) suggested a supplemental contract be issued to provide for Dr. 
Rasmussen to work with the District on transition prior to July 1.  Since Dr. Rasmussen is still 
under contract in another district, he will take personal vacation time from that district to accept a 
transitional supplemental contract here.  Ms. Fletcher moved, and Ms. Weaver seconded, that the 
Board approve the transitional contract with Dr. Rasmussen for ten days as presented.  Motion 
carried unanimously.   
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Bond Sale 
 
Assistant Superintendent Dean Mack, and Mark Prussing and Trevor Carlson from Seattle NW 
Securities outlined a proposed bond sale to the Board and responded to Board questions.  With 
continued favorable market conditions, the administration proposes the sale of $75,000,000 of 
bonds to provide initial funding for the Issaquah High School and Skyline High School projects.  
Board members Connie Fletcher and Suzanne Weaver agreed to attend the sale on behalf of the 
Board.  Board members concurred with moving forward with the sale and formal action to sell the 
bonds is scheduled for the May 9th board meeting.   
 
EL-2: Treatment of People – Monitoring Report 
 
Superintendent Barry presented the annual, internal monitoring report for EL-2: Treatment of 
People.  Based on last year’s report and an identified need for more specific evidence in the area of 
protection of confidential information, a check list was prepared to provide supporting evidence; not 
all check lists were received in time for incorporation into the report and for that reason, an 
exception is noted in that area.  The rest of the report indicates compliance in all areas.  Dr. Barry 
proposed to bring the report back to the board on the consent agenda at the May 9th meeting once all 
supporting evidence is assessed and with compliance noted in all areas.   
 
Mr. Winkler moved the monitoring report for EL-2: Treatment of People be accepted as proposed.  
Ms. Fletcher seconded the motion, which carried unanimously.   
 
Legislative Matters 
 
• The Board agreed to invite legislators to the June 13th board meeting to debrief on the 2007 

legislative session.  As Legislative Representative, Ms. Fletcher will coordinate this agenda 
item.   

• Ms. Fletcher shared a preliminary analysis of state-wide budget action during the session; Mr. 
Mack briefly outlined the projected impact of that action to the Issaquah School District.  In 
response to a question, he noted that while some increase in funding will result beyond 
originally expected, it is still not adequate to allow for new programs or program growth, but 
will just slightly lessen the amount currently unfunded by the state. 

 
March 26 – board retreat debrief 
 
Pres. Woldseth noted that policy development accomplished at the Board’s retreat work/study on 
March 26th will be coming to the table soon for first reading and action.   
 
Works in Progress 
 
Superintendent Barry reported on various works in progress throughout the District. 
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Announcements and Correspondence  
 
• Ms. Fletcher, Ms. Weaver and Ms. Woldseth summarized their attendance at the 2007 Annual 

National School Board Association Conference in San Francisco.   
• E-mails received expressing appreciation for the Board’s work on the superintendent search 

were acknowledged.   
 
Calendar – No further discussion 
 
Future Agenda Topics 
 

• May 9 bond sale; policy work  
• May 23  candidate forum for people thinking about running for school board – filing is 1st 

week in June 
• June 13 meeting w/legislators 
• Date tbd work/study – prioritizing ENDS statements 

 
President Woldseth concluded the regular agenda noting the Board would return to executive 
session to conclude the discussion on personnel matters.  There will be no action to follow. 
 
9:00 p.m.  Short break and move to executive session 
10:50 p.m. Return to open session 
 
The meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m.  
 


